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TODROADS LEAD TO OLEVSON'S
PemocratTc Caucus .'Cemetery Asso-
ciation Reetacta ' Offieera Rummer
Visitor Leave for City Henrfs.- -

At the democratic caucus . held 'on
Monday evening, the. following nomi-
nations .'were made: Assessor,. F. D.
Finley; board of, relief, Charles" N.
Lioomls; selectmen, Frank H. Strpng,
Ernest M. Howard; . auditoc Harry
MUburn; collector-- , of. . taxes, Andrew
15. Maneggiai registrar .' of voters,
Theodore ReichardT town, school com

several days 'been visiting local rela-
tives. ".

.Red Cross Will Meet Demand.
' A demand has been made of the Co-

lumbia Red Cross chapter to furnish
two complete hospital outfits for sick
or wounded soldiers and have them
ready forsfliptrveir, by' Tiext Tuesday,
Sept,, 18-- ;: These outfits consist of
cots,piankets, sheets, pillows, towels,
etc., .making iotne 20 different articles
n .each ohtflt'-'Wlt- two :and three ofa kind.-ii- f some. The chap-ter'-l- s-

aleo'-' Called to' furnish at thesame timer JS .wttofort JtttsKand 11 pair

Abooluto integrity, oatibfaction and accommodation,
i-ji-th tho purpose

'
of vtfinning

-
and

-
holding

,
'

.

the........confi-- Jf
dbneo of ovory pcroon vsho enters our door.

mittee, John II. Massey ; town clerk,
J. White Suinner; . treasurer, Charles
N. Loomla. . -
- The Bojton Cemetery Association
met at William H. Loomla' last Satur-
day evening. - The officers ' were re-
elected as follows: President; Samuel

pajamas. The members will get the
oraer ore :on time. , - ...

Mr. and ' Mr. A: Roberts of Tenl- -
flyN J, are visiting relatives In this

Windham CouKty ;7
SOUTH, KILLINGLY

Fourtetft-tae- h Cucumber Picked
Grano fdiettng"' of Special Interests

". P. H. Coffey bu the finest lot of
cucumber In this section. Thursday
be picked one of the long'gree n variety
which measured 14 inches in length.
11 1- -J inches around and weighed three
pound a nd five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Phillips enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Crowley, of
Valley Falls over Sunday.

Mrs. Albert is vteJMftgj Tll-;tlv- es

In Mooevup. "'.'i Lilian Terwilliger Is enrpwyea as
clerk in James' store In Danielsoi. ..

envnga Meets.
A meeting ,of special interest was

enjoyed by ' members of Highland
'grange evening;. "

Mr. and Mrs. . A. E. Hall and Addle
Holland of Putnam, visited friends In
Wakefieid. R. I., Sunday. :

- Mr. and' Mrs. G. W. Barlcw. Mr, and
Mrs G. R Barlow. Mr and Mrs Ray-
mond Gates and Mrs P. H. Coffey were;
in Foster Monday to nm in,7-

-r Stan,
lev B. Place. -

There was a heavy frost hero Mon-da- v

night. '
Mr. and"Mr Felix Lafleur have bet

entertair ing friends from Attawaugan.

; The heaw frosts Tuesday jind Wed
cesday morning did considerable dam

SHOWING OF J
DRESSES i

A GREAT
NEW

age and nerd crop on low
lanas. . .. .. i .

i(r Crnjr to Hear Opera Story
. . At the Grange meeting Wednesday
evening or next; week. . Sent. ..19th))
Mr..E E T.vmarf .will. tulV i afnrv
of the: opera ':I1' TrovatdrV frustrating
wwn-.;poture- s ana rauslpal' selections
There will also be readings and spe-
cial mmic. . a : ?

HEBRON

'..:,.. r ..... .

Including very many Serges, Satins in plain color.s,
r

stripes and combinations I

All New. Style Tendencies are in evidence-Straig- ht Line and Grace- -

ful Hip Drapes are equally popular. Braid and contrasting Em- - II

broideries are used as trimmings. NAVY is the leading color,
while Plum and Taupe are meeting with favor. . m

Renomi- -

M. Alvord; vice president, Henry J.
Thompson; ' secretary' a'nd ' treasurer,
Miss Annie M. Alvbrd; 'finance

M. 'AH-ord- , Henry J.
Thompson; : sexton,' 'Albert Skinner.'

. Summer' Visitors Leave.
The opening of schools has take's

summer visitors from town: Mr.-- and
Mrs. Elmer. J,, FHnley and children
have closed their, summer home and
returned to New 'York,-Prof- , and-Airs- .

Samuel M. Alvord and son have re-
turned, to their . Hartford home, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Sj - Hu'VAinaon and
daughter have .returned to Hartford.

Recent, guests at Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. .Loomis were Mrand Mrs.
W. B. Loomis and- son Elmer Loomis,
Mr. and Mrs. Denison H. Loomis and
son Donald of Westfield, Mass.

Elmer Loomis is ft member of the
National Guard, Second Massachusettsregiment, ajid.soon to go south.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Phelps have
closed . their - summer cottage at the
center and returned to Wmdsor.:

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. .Ward and son
L. R. Ward, Jr., hare returned to
Ocean Grove.. N. J.. ' after a week
spent at Alvord. Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fryer, who
have been visiting the latter's mather,
Mrs. Jam Finley,. have returned to' 'Willimantic. . . . ,.

Teaching in Presten. .

.Miss- - Josephine Mathein has gone
Ui Preston, where she is to teach.

Miss Margaret Daly is in Columbia,
teaching in the Pine- Street sehool.- -

Walter Brady of Hartford was a re

Republican Town Officers
nated Demonstration in
Drafted Men.

Honor of

At the republican caucus Saturday
afternoon the town officers-- '' were all
renominated. - ".. '

Columbia players are to rive-- dra
ma. Cranberry Corners, the proceeds
to go to the Red Cross sOcietv,Dwight Tucker- - and '.a friend from
Hartford, who have r been with " Mrs.

ONECO
' George Lincoln and fa.isily-wer- e In
South " Manchester an Hartford Sun-
day.

Mrs. Harriet E: Knyon has returned
!to Moosup. "

Fred Jones, and family, Mrs. Havens,
'Mrs. Arnold arid Mrs. Mary Kennedy
rf Central Kills, R. I., were callers at
Mrs: E. E. Waitee Mondiy.

Mrs. R. B. Marriott. Mrs.. James
iXesbit and children and Mrs Harry
;"lierman - were Providence visitors
Saturday.

Oren E. Kenyon and Miss Gladys
Hall of Brockton. Mass., visited MM.

OLEVSON COATSOLEVSON DRESSESv . A. Burnham jor part of their vaca
t;on. have returned ' to Hartford.

Mrs. Emma Russell 'is the 'guest ofner niece, --wrs. R--
, f; Porter.

Miss Ethel Rogers .has returned to TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARSecnooi in ssimsDury. ,
Florence Smith of CromwelL was

the guest of her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. E. T. Smith for the week-en- d.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hough, daughterHarriet Kenyon over the ween end. cent guest of Leslie S. Bolton.jiarjorie. Airs... .Aioert Hi d nr and A.
NR. GiHette were In' Hartford one davWILSONVILLE last week. ..- --r- '

A dance was held In the Bolton
hall last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lydia E. Clark and daughter,
Mary Clerk, of Mansfield spent SunMiss Thejma Archer of J West

.sang a. solo very plea-singlyia- the day in town.was a week
James

O. Clare of Waterbnry
nd , visitor ; recently. Congregational- church .Stmdav mom- - Andrew E. Maneetria. has beenlng. . ,

. ' Honoreti Drafted .Men. drawn from. Bolton to., serve as Juror
at the present term "of court being
held' in Rockville. ' ".

'Aionoay arternoon Hebron gave ,a

French Serges, Satim and

Combinations

Excellent tailoring and

of designs, All-wo- ol,

French .
Serge' and fine

quality Satins, pretty models

in straight line or belted ef--f

ects. The new collar of white

adds greatly to the grace of the

The new material is of a

most beautiful construction re-

sembling Bolivia in light

weight, yet being all-wo- pos

parnouc aemonstratlon in honor of Mr. ahd Mrs. Louis H. Levev arethe local young men who have been oh a few days' automobile trip to New
iriampsmre.

IVelch and family. -
. - .

Charle Kelly-.'an- family .were In
East Thompson one 'day the past week;.

School commenced the fall term
Tuesday with Miss Mory teacher.-- - - -

Mrs. Charles Goodwin a'nd . her
rTnother were injured quite badly .when
they weie thrown from their carriage
Monday, thelr- horse being frightened.

Mr. tnd Mrs. . Frank Reynolds . of
Providence have returned home after
passing a few days at B. S. Upham'e.

Addressed Women.
Mrs. ifay wood. -

' of - Hartford ad
dressed a company. of women at Bol
ton Hall . Tuesdaj--afternoo- n on sub
jects having been raised by conditions
caused by the war, purposes of the
JlOusewives Lea?ue , and the - State
Cduneil.of Defense were told of interestingly..

called to serve (heir country.
The parade started from the town

hall in .the following or;der:" Marshal,
H. C. Porter, town officers and com-
mittee, Hebron drum corps;.' reteransof the ' Civil war, draf ted men. school
children. . The speakers and membersof the Red Cross society in automo-
biles. Returning s to the hall , the(speakers were Rev. E. T. Mathison of
Rockville, Dr. C. H. Pendleton andRev. Mr. Roosevelt, both of Hebron.
Afterwards all adjourned to thechurch parlors-t- enjoy the fine ban-quet prepared by the- - Hebron ladies.

Personals."
Mr. and Mrs. Sr. E. Lord and theirfriends of East Hai-.tforJ- .

. attendedchurch in Hebron Sunday mornina;
and were guests of E. G. Ixrd . andfamily.

Tolland County

COLUMBIA STAFFORD
Scouts riorne From. Camping Trip Ad

sessing the necessary warmth.

Several very pretty, models in

all the wanted shades, includ-

ing the new Pckin shades,

taupe and beaver, half silk-line- d

and interlined. All sizes.

garment.
dress Prohibition.n .... ...

Young People Have Outing at Ravine
' Republican Town Caucus Riyal

" Carrier's Report Red Cross Busy
Filling Latest Demands.

Benton Kejcher ' has resigned at H. SPECIAL ATP. Cady r. I

Mr. and. Mrs. H. Ramsder of Dalton.
Mass.. have been spending a few days
at their home .here.

L. C. Putnev is at home.after receiv- -SPRING HILL ng treatment, at the Johnson hospital.

Luther Buell 5s with a firm in Hart-
ford, in the manufacture of rubber
tires.

. Miss Harriett K. Porter spnt the
week-en- d with Rev. and Mrs. Vernon
Cook of Willimantio.

Miss Zerviah Fuller of Manchester
ins heen vijitin relatives :n town.

People wiiK have been spend ins-- the

Mr..i a.id.Mrs. William Park have re
turned Tom a-- , vacation eoent in the
White Mountains.-.-- . .. -

There were very few1 prerent at therepublican canou.? held at the town hall
last Saturday afternoon. ll'. ' Dsviswas chairman and Wm E. ' Ross,
Clerk. The fo:io'.vlna: werj nominated::rnme- - 'n rsirps ami buntralows at

Worcester have spent a few: days with
their former parents, r Mr. jand Mrs.
Josripa. C'onnors.. .: -

, Mrs. 1ar.ry .Thompsin 'ar.-- l her two
children of--, Hertford have rented the
smut! cottage near the home of Mar- -

homes ' thri;; ysxirs '
--V.lake'ar Icavinz for thoir

ri ' - -the cft.-e- . ) Slat --ifcr 'Blf va.caW!jV-fc- r. Parker:
.board r.; relief. Chaurtoey . Davis:

tif, Goorieili and are . spending a few $L85ANOTHER LOT OF SILK CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES
,

Equally as pretty if not prettier than those sold on our opening day. Sufficient styles, sizes
and colors.' Over 300 Waists in this lot. We suggest early buying to secure best selections.

wetfks there. : :. . -

Cooked Fish for Scouts ''
" The"B3y Scouts report r." most en
.ioyable tro.p to Waship tug
uiKe. iiariey lflmraiok. i ill Lougn
mm artj itercerr Fimiips. who were

. . Had D07 Rcast.
..Wojt 2 " popi. enjo'-- A dns
r) s T : 1 t . J - n- - - I 'n:pini3

Ii..;v Verins- - of 'a sit v.eeV. '"'a"e
-r- -' ta?w.e1 nr brrs'icw. tocetler

ffith'-- thin-- - were on the
nmi. . TMn ir'!ne. formrl'" .known
i:- - th' 'r'-- - ? a ver- - ap- -

il 1 " h-- ni ;:'-:- - fN-o' .
" ' i -

. ? jcf f. si"d
f, , - y ..,,..

j,-- f
-

. ' . "- - :r0rn .'"o'i:mbip
- i tnc'ed to

' during ttfy pres- -

se:ectmei. Edward .L. Sn'th, Bert C.
Hallo-- k. town clerk, town treasurer
and a'ger.t of town deposit fund, :Vm.E. Robs:- - colector of taxes. Wm. A.
We:d: constables. Wm. 'A. WeM and
Rol'.in L. Birdsall: town t,ohool com-
mittee. .Mrs. Annie E. Vinton. FredB. Eaton: registrar of voters. PrinkW. Atiil.-trtl- : grand ' rUror, Albert ' E.J.nmes. f'larerce II. S.rvae. Daniel YT.
Maherty: tuditer.-'- Frank W." Millard:
Tho town committee was empowered
to mi lacanjies. Walter r. Storrsrefused to the noniihatioh" forfirst selectman and. as tit. re was dif-
ficulty in getting anyope A. take thenlar-- It al 1 i o - , . .

on a fishing trip at the lake cooked
some of their catch and a:e willing, to
thetijjr i hat boy scouts have excellent
appetites. Tot scouts m wrn will tes-
tify to tht 'Ski'l of the youn men pienr

Absolute satisfaction guar-tee- d

or money cheerfully

refunded

Absolute satisfaction guar
teed or money cheerfully

refunded.

tioned as cooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos tftnholt are lek- -

mg sfn automobile ' trip to Plymouth
Mass: ' 3,rt'--- -- 1 Arthur Ca'dv has purchased the

- Le e ni lii it; J'UL
"i-h- 111 the warrant that the town considerncnt - fthe advabiiitv of iricrea vift's- house of J.' B-- . Hough on the maca w wtippi. hmmmmmmi M . mmm w mam mm m am mm hhhhhhhhwhdam roaii.

miss ..'ary .smvrn 13 snbstitutmg as
teacher loi- - Miss Blanche Soule.'who Is

ary of that o5lcr. -

Democratic Ticket
The democrats helrl their caucus ion

.!ohday. evening with,
" the following

resu-t- Assessor for : tin ee : vearsCharles E. Kranklin : to . till vacar.cv.

TSi S"-- 8 i&r&BS&i111. ;
' ' Prohibition Address " '.' tSgjj--j- -r a. Si1,,., , I.V,,,.,! iV, .. I,, r un .T gar-.it--av- ir

Gustav T. B .ckman of Hartford, field
secretary of the Connecticut Temper

President, Mrs. Emma. I. Hohnor todayrnoe Union spoke in the Baptist church superior court at Rockvillr. every day
this weok.

'ot-t- i r ff- 1 n t rTitive3. in
1 f a'tnrle't . f." r.

Jifr'r'? F. TI;tr.cnoV v.- -i th- - juror
fr;-j- hTs-- o'rr' p ' Mt n?" !?-- . t term

ronrf rk'-l-ie.- '
Mtk. Mrr""'7' (i:1'et. tvU her tw.-i--

J.':icer- - of Sr-.i.i ;a"W a(i-p- r sister.
?4'?. Arti!in .lapohs of . Manfj'd .sne-ri-t

1. n e'; mVi-wit- Mr. and Mrs. Hen-r- y.

J' Is'ifm.. . .,
nirha'f7 Arnold o' r.vookl- - n,. X.. V
ho.h,. 1?en 5"odinr ?e-r- weeks

- r'-- e ;t r,f Tr. and Mrs. .T. A.
in Vest street, returned home

Monday.
- Republican Caucus.

The rpublicaas held their town'
caucus Saturday evening. William H.

Sunday vemng. to an interested audi cgaturday), at three p. m
. Jurors Drawn "ence. He is a very able spealier. Hisrguments were strong and should car

the annual meeting at the hall Wed- -'

nesday at 3 p. m.
The first hard frost of the season

came Tuesday morning, doing rjomo
damage to vines.

School in District No. 1 began thil
week.

The fallowing named persons have MASHAPAUGry weight at .the present time. T.een chosen from this town to act as

ieorge L. fish; board of relief.. JamesC. Gree.-i- : selectmen. Ivan F. Wilcox,Crane; town clerk, town treasurer andagent ol town deposit : fund. - Wm.
E. Ross: grand jurors. James C. GreenGeorge :i. Russ. Thei-o- n D. Swift. Er-ne- pt

Durkee: collector of taxes." XVm. .
Weld; constables, George R. Russ, Ed-
ward Sohuebeler: registrar of votersDavid Russ: auditor. Chas.' ,f?. Butler;town school committee, A. W. Buch-aa- n.

Mrs. Myra L. Crane. The toWn

attend the New. London Baptist asso-
ciation, returning after the close of
the meetings Thursday! Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer, were delegates from the Leba-
non Baptist "church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bel ware of Williman-
tic were recent callers here.

Visited Big Camp.
Mrs. A. S. Peckham has returned

from visiting at her sister's and son's
homes In Springfield. While there

jurors from the first day of September:
Geo. N. Sterry, F. T. Tyler, Ernest E.
Wilson." John Richardson. Ernest D

Cottage Owners Leave For the Cities-M- rs.
H. R. Howard on County Econ-

omies Committee.
MERROVy - n

Toth Fa'tiily Moving Back From Nor
Robbins.-D- . L. Royce, Geo. a. Kounaa STORRSBert WLtttham, Eddy H. Busdick, Ed
win S. Carnenter. Joseph DlmicK, c;.wich Fairs Attract Local Visitors..Hiss was chosen moderator and Wil

inm ". Robinson clerk- - ' The nomina F. McFurland,, F. L. Joslj n, Chas. S Mr. and "re. L. E. : Royce and
daughter, Esther,) hae returned to
their home in Palmer after two weeks'

she viewed the thousands of soldiers
at Camp Bartlett. Each of. the NewAmidon. B. E. Benton. -

Mrs. C. L. Beach Entertains Informa-
llyWoman's Club Completes Pro-
gramme for the Year.

::ons wore as follows: Assessor for
liree years, Edward Phillips: board of F. H. Barton. Geo. P. Church. W. W,

vommittee was authorized to fill va-
cancies. A. W. Buchanan was chairmanof the caucus.' -

- School Year Begins '. '
The fail term of school onenerl Tne.

England states is represented by reg
iments at this encampment.Downs. E. C. Eldridge. Carlos J,

Waite Williams and .family of Xew
London .re visiting Mr. William' par-
ents... Ms and Mrs. Edward Williams.

' Edward Williams .is working down
at the Connecticut Hospital and School

Mrs. Rose Cochrane of '. Webster.Gurley, Clifford Heinmeler, J. A. Hou-cheu- s,

Wm. H. Marsh, Elmer Matthews Mass., is .visiting her. brother, Charles
ouis Moorse. C. E. Nichols, iranR

Parlzek. Homer Xeal. Jr Harry G.
liooaricn ana otner relatives here.

Miss Elinor Chappell Is being en
tsrtained for a few days by Mrs. Clin
ton Goodwin.

Pratt. Ch. W. Eldridge.
Miss Jennie M. Farwell of Newton

Mass.. was the guest of Mrs. Emma
J. Holman over Sunday. COVENTRY

stay in the Wellington cottage.
Mrs. Wildie and daughter. Harriet,

of Stafford Springs and Dr. Stretch
have closed the cottage of the Pleas-
ant Point club and have returned to
their homes.

Cottages Closed For Season,
With the exception of "the Le Clair

cottage, all on Crawford's shore have
been vacted. The cottages closed are
the Dudley Clark, Lyman Sibley and
family and Thomas Dumas of South-bridg- e,

Mass., Mrs. Perve"ar of Boston
and Andrew F. Hall. . ,

Mrs. George Crawford is visiting her
brother-in-la- in Stafford .Hollow.

Guests at the Inn.
Recent guests at the Inn were H.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Newton are vls- -

iting in Boston where Dr. Norton 1j

attending tlje meeting of the American
Chemical society.

Miss Edwina Whitney has returnid
from in I'hiladeljjhta.

Prof, and Mrs. E. O. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Campbell have re-
turned from camp at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. C. L. Beach' entertained inform,
ally Saturday.

Moves to Son's Homo.
Mrs. A. G. Gulfey has moved to th

home of her son, Roy C. Gulley, near
Talcottville.

Prof, and Mrs. W. F. Klrkpatrlck
are vjsittng Prof. Kirkpatriek's mother
In Charlotte. N. C.

day with Miss "Lillian . Healy of Wor-cester, i acher. There are 10 pupils:
Those who have been entertained atthe Gardiner home recentlv are

and Mrs. Hemon. s! Kay andMise Fqi taine of Marlboro. Mass.": Rev.and Mrs. William H. .Hayes of Ox-
ford. Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schul-le- r

of Waterbury; Mr. H. B. Manly of
Middlefiwn. . .

The, first frost ,of the season themorning of September 11 did very lit-
tle damage on the highest point of thehill, touching only the low vines, buton ,desctmdJfcg- the Increase la severitywas verv marked.

.The n w teacher at theLaJess home. .

BOLTON NOTCH Ready Helpers Aid Red Cross, Have
Roll Call and a Mock Trial.

cner. 3 years, Abbott Little: first
Dwight A. I.yman: second,

A. Latham: town clerk and trea?-::e- r.
1L P. Collins; auditor. Henry C.

sharp; jerand-Jur- ors. D. A, Lyman,
'. A. Abell, Harry Brousseau: tax col- -
ctoc, Victor Brousseau; constables,
. J.. FrirT William M. Wolff. Con-a- d'

Schrieffer: registrar .of voters. E.
?". Hutchinson: town school corrVTnit-e- e.

Clayton E. . Hunt, Albert E. Ly-na- n.

,
4It was voted that the town commit-- e

be authorized t fill any vacancy
Jiat might occur in tK list of otrl-er- K

nominated. '
Mrs. George Brigden of Brooklyn,

V.. y., has been spending several days
s the of Mr. and Mrs.. Abbott

kittle. -

Food and Apron Sale.
The Ladies' Aid society gave a,

niscellaenous food and apron sale at
he 'h'mo of Mrs. E. P. Lyman lasttVednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Shaw, Mr.' York, Mrs.

ciggmg cellars for the new buildings.-
John Toth'a family from Xorwich

moved . ack to their farm last week.
Amos - Wilson has purchased' a new

automobile. -

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Houston exhib-
ited nursery stock at the"orwlch Fair.

Miss Mildred Eiler attended the
Charter Oak- - Fair at' Hartford last
Wednesday;- - ; f '

Mr. and Mrs. Olin French attended
Charter Oak Fair one day last we6k.

Miss Harriet MerTow has returned
to Klngotcr-a- P.. I., after spending the
summer Vacation at her home here.

The heavy white frost of Monday
night rUine'd the gardens' in this vi-
cinity. ---

'

Miss Rose Dimock was in Springfield
Monday.

SOUTH WILLINGTON

Rev. iJr. Hall, who has just return- -William Moffltt and Arthur' Peck mo
ea from turkey, preacned in xne contrired to Hartford Sunday.
gregational church" SundayMrs.. Loren Maine and her sister.

Mrs. Jennie Bishop visited over Sun Held 'Mock Trial.day with their .cousin, Mrs. Elmer
The fl st meeting of the Ready HelpHotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley DeWolf have ers ,was. held in. the .chapel Thursday
evening. It was an enjoyable open
meeting.' Each person was asked to

crone to Pararh, Is. 1., their old homeMANSFIELD DEPOT for their vacation.

The district school opened Monday
with Miss Richardson teacher.

Th.3 Woman's club programme for
the year has been completed and. the
first meetlpg will he held Tuesday ev-
ening, September 18th.

Mrs. S. P. Sumner of Rockville was bring Ave cents, which was given to
the-- Red Cross eociety. Each one rea caller In town Tuesday.

N. Armstrong, Norman Greaves, Will-
iam Eraser and Geonge Davis, all of
Stafford Springs. H. L. Hanflv and
H. H. Handy of Springfield. Maps. IT.
L. Handy, Jr., of Longmeadow, Mass..
R. D. Keenev and R. L. Keeney of
Somerville, Conn.

Air. . and Mrs H. R. Howard ' were
visitors in Hartford, Sunday.

Miss Bessie Moore has returned to
her home in Bridgeport, where she if

.Miss naipma. ol rxxiis xownSpeaker From Boston. sponded to the roll call by telling the
most exciting ride' he' ever had. A

Oldest . Inhabitants Fail to Remember
Killing Frosts So Early in Septem-
ber --Fjrewell Party and Gifts.

The early frost of this week were

Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. M.
Howard.Ticket Placed in Nomination at Re-

publican Carucua List of Jurors Are ELLINGTONmock tr.al was held and games were
played.Mrs. Susan Brown Is staying at

Mrs. William Kell and daughter andWilliam Moffltfs.among the most severe remembered Friendship Class Holds Business Meet
Drawn--- W. C. T. U. Meeting.

At "the Republican caucus the fol
Mrs. John Kell. who have been visitingMrs. John Merless has returned 'to- our oldest inhabitants as com i no

RovT Mr. Farran of Boston occupiel
he pulpit last . Sunday morning and

ria-i- an earnest and interesting ap-
peal Ir behalf of the Boston Sea-rian- 's

riend Society. He "also speaks
U the session of the Sunday school.

The body of Margaret Bushey on
'.nfarut was brought here from W1I1I-nient- ic

Thursday ;"6f last week : for

a teacher. "

nius eany.m xne season, (irent Harm at the h .me of Frank Turner, have re-
turned to their home at Short Beach,
Conn.

Mrs. Moore has. closed her house In
the village and has gone to her homelowing were nominated r Board of As-

sessors Eddy H. Burdick, George P.
age has been done to field and gar
den crons. esneciallv to corn -

her home In Branf ord.
Cary Maine of North Stonington is

visiting in. town.
Miss Gunshanan of Hartford -- Is vis-

iting Mrs. E. M. Howard.
in Worcester.Mrs. Herbert Pender and son wereMrs. Storrs of Mansfield City 'recently .Bugbee- - and Louis .C. Dimock for twoyear to fill the unexpired term of John Errest Corbln of Hazardvllle was avisiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.cer..aaugnter, .virs. nolllns Bird- - recent visitor here.Albert Newell thi3 week.

Miss Anna Faulkner has returnedCHESTNUT HILL home.
Appointed Local Chairman.

At a meeting, held recently In Rock

ing, Followed by Social

Kenneth Reynolds of Essex returnefl
home Saturday, after a few weeks'
vieit with his aunt, Mrs. II. L. Hv.
den.

Each Adds to Program
The Friendship Class held a business

meeting and social in the church par-
lors Tuesday evening. Each member
furnished one number on the program
and a genera, good time was enjoyed
Refreshments were served in the din-
ing room by the committee

Miss Alice Pinney. who has be

Clifford Ayer has sold hi? farm to a

Board of Relief. F. Ro-mai- ne

Tiicker, Wm.-- O. Eldridge;- - Se-
lectmen. Wm: H. Brackett. 1st.; W.
.C. Ruby,: Town Clerk, George P. Bug.
been; Town treasurer, Robert T. Jonea
Agent, Town Deposit Funci.. Carlos J.Gurley:" Auditor, Rufus H. Worden;
Grand Jurore,- Elmer J.-- Matthews. John

New York purchaser. ville, under the auspices of County
Agent Gifford. to discuss plans for
developing ecbnpmic work In Tolland
county. "Mrs. H. R. Howard was apEAGLEVILLE

san.
Misses-Rut- and Ella McCulIomspent last Saturday with their school-

mate. Miss Harriet Smith, at SouthWillington.
Mrs. G. M. Dean. headnurse, at , the"Colony, had three days farloughthis

week.
Farewell Party ..--

A very .pleasant farewell 'party wasgiven Friday' evening to Mias EffleRose and her brothers, Donald andDudley, at the home of her classmatem - Windham, H. S., Misses Ruth andElla McCullam. The affair was a. vtn.

pointed of the work for theR. Neil., Chas D. Amidon; Tax Col
town of Union.lector. James G. Service: Constables. Mrs. Langdcn and two children, of Many from the village are planningWm. Q. Eldredge, Paul Benson, Reg spendin- -' herv vacation in Westhrook,

urial. --

Miss Vera Collins is with the Phoe-i- x
Insurance Co. of Hartford.

v Rural Carrier's Report.
K. P. fv.vman, rural mail carrier, re-po- tts

a heavy business on the route
I'or the past months The mimbw of
pieces of mail delivered was 9,748:
number collected 4,479: weight, of mail
matter delivered, . 3.072 pound-- . 9
aufjees: weight collected 791 pounds, .7
ounces; postage on mail delivered,
1133: on mail collected, $95.02: total
postage on mail handled, 3228.02.

William H. Bliss for several years
supervisor of schools in several tpwns
In' the northwestern portion of the
slate with headquarters .at Winsted,
has been transferred to another part
cf the state with headquarters at Wil-
limantic.

Miss Edith Little of Springfield
spent the week-en- d with .relatives In

to attend Jhe dance at the town hal!New Britain recently re;urned home,
after two months at a cottage near this (Saturday) evening.this village. Rev. T. A. Williams has purchased

istrar of Voters, wm. H. Hall, Town
School committee. W. H. Hall. Rev.
Chas. A, Parker..

1 Pereenals
Mrs.. G.eo. Palmerton of ' Worcester.

School began the "fall worlc Monday an automobile.

Conn., resumed her duties In the li-
brary Monday, '

Dorothy and "Verfent Tenney have
returned to their - home ir. Holyoke,
Mass., after visiting their aunt, "Mrs.
O. M. Charter.

Mr. a-i- Mrs. F. E. Wrhite of Boston

Unusually Early Frost Ruins Many
Crops Visit to Camp Bartlett.

The frost of Monday and Tuesday
nights was very severe in this vi-
cinity, ice forming in many places.
Corn was badly damaged, beans, to-
matoes and other vines ruined. Some
of the oldest residents say that it was
the worst frost they ever knew so
early in the season.

Lotty Sunflowers.
A row of sunflowers in this place

has grown so high as to attract at-
tention of passersby. Some of them
are over 13 feet in height.

Attended Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Palmer and Mr.

and Mrs. G. T. Chappell motored to
New London Wednesday morning to

with eighteen pupils in the primaryplete sui prise to the honored guests. department, and seventeen in the up UNIONMaes., was the guest of 3fr. and Mrs. per grades. ,
John Brwnlee over Sunday. Mr. Miller, wrto has been ill for

who were also presented souvenir,
A set of bracelets for Miss Erne, a
book for Donald and a box ofsweetsfor Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirke. of New some time, was taken to the Williman The pastor from Holland will ex and Mr. and Mrs. N. H. White of Wind-
sor Locks were recent guests of Mr.tic hospital yesterday for a surgical

operation.
change with Rev. T. A. Williams next
Sunday.

York, w:io had been the guests of Mr.
And Mrs. W. H. Brackett last week,
iave returned home. .

The regular business meeting of the
In the first year of the war about The Catholic Society held a public George French and family of North200 persons daily arrived in Denmark

ma .virj. G. H. "Berr.- - -

Guest From Missouri '
Mrs. John Diskinson of St. Louis,

who has been the guest 6f 31rs. C. i
vTpper party in the Hall, Thursday Ashford attended the Congregationalfrom Germany. On Saturday only fourtown. "Women's Christian Temperance Un- - church here Sunday. -evening.

' Sheriff F. O. Vinton ha been tendingHerbert. Little . of .Meriden ,has for persons did so'. ...
-- . ... i . :bn .will be held at the home of the The Ladies' Benevolent Society held Berr has returned home.


